
riot Dress Jason'soux JVtueh. Trimming
Department, prait JarsTim (iuHtlon Is not HOW MUCH TO SPEND, hut HOW TO

SI'HND IT. U ii"t "heap Suit you cm cot, bm how Kood u Suit.
you uro interested in tlioio questions, thon you will tlnwik us for helping

toinflwur thom. Wo do soli cheap Clothing, nor in Unit which wo uell
hMi-iri'i- 'l. It la good and it onsta no moro tlu.n good Clothing iH worth
You can't gut s good Clothing oleowhoro for no little inonov ua here.

Read These Values.
A full lino of Omits' Black Ohiy Stilts in round cut, equaru cut,

and frock. TIiobo goods urn equal to ciiHtoin-umd- o, with
r.iifed mill p.uldud nhouldora, hand-worke- button holca und sewed with
the beat ai'k.

Our Price, $8.95.
Tin above arc exceptional values. Wo invito your inspection.

A full lino of GoiiIh' Mine Sorin SuitB, equal to c.uatoin-mti- do in
ovory mlk faced and guaranteed absolutely.

Our Price, $10.00.

A full lino of Gents'' Fnnov Striped worked Suits in all the verv bit-es- t

color, with Binglu and double-breast- ed vests; equal to uiimoui-nind- e,

nt prieutnnnging from

$10.00 up to $25.00.
We eirtlially invito your inspection, and at the same tiuio inform

yon that vou arc not urged to buy.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Ciipt. Wells
(peaks at the Vogt tonight.
Celebrated Warner's buttur, of White

Mmon, nt D.iwsoii'h. oct-fiii- t

Wanted A itl to do cenoral housew-

ork. Applv at N. Ilnrris' storo. 5!lt
Wo iiiiilcrHiand this iifteriioon that

ftaur ting advanced tvionty.flvo cents n
hue!.

A nice line of sterling silver novelty
fls just received nt Daut Optieal
Jewelry Co.V.

Next Mninioy thu hour for departure
tho I). V. o A. N. boutB will l.o

c'insl from S till 7 o'clock.
slereoptieon vIuwm which will bn

d:tplajrcil at tho ledum tonight will
lrlli the price of udinission.

Geo. R. 1!

I'weUry of the state bonrd of pharmacy
lilch met in Portland Tuusdny.
Von can't find a better plnco to bring

JMrwork to be repaired tluin nt tbo
wul Optical Jewelry Co., opposite Maya

Tho international yacht raco buuiiih to
oirmore davH than one. Again today

dements were "uyin' ein" and tho
"coJtclnred ,'.
'riwiuo tuuiors that a olmiige in tho

la9ciril of the u. . & N. trains will
Pintotfrtct.cn the 15th of this month.

hat cliai.KCH will bo lino not yut
Known.

AfOdnl il,.i,..l.,,. ill i ;
i 'whk (imiy win uu ;i vt'll
'J ' Hithbime Sisters this evening at
l.Mir Ml. larKe miinber of tlio
,.,acers ot thy huvo received invitn-ihIwI- II

bob, attendance.
.Jlr' w'"ililon is deturnilned tlmt tho

ofotirEeellou of Oregon shall not
filled, eo took with liiiu to8nokiuio

JW "I the splendid John Day
"iryore.wiueb tu being exhibited""""tho expoaitiun.

Jo!r",', ki ""ytlilnR Intel fero with
. "ftteudnnco t Capt. Wells' loetnio

kit. Iljou Ulult t0 K0 luiywlliro
. IQilpom, it Ullt Umt ia over

& &r,,1,,l! ftml "'"'K ft isrt'itl

W .
y' "t,0VVH wwtlilng to the

W!P i
whu wnB BUu1' n frien(' 10

',ml th(!ri,fru to u. Schoolw"ad,itu.( for "5 cents.
Biu!!0C,r,Oh,m8"' ,,e,'l"toud nmouB

ttllection
' ,,l0rrtl,1,uri b'b tlmt tho

n"",t0l,r Photosrapliy ntPorti., od exposition is the beat he

J ""y Plco else In the country.
" IIIIM 11.... . . '- hhv me (ilcturea there on

exhibition would be worthy being en-

tered in any competition in the world.
Tbo Thirty-fift- h lesjinicnt embarked

last evening at Portland for tbo Philip-
pines. While the etithut-itisi- was not
so great as that displayed when the
volunteers left, they were pi von u rous-

ing eend-o- ir and crowds thronged the
Htreets ant' aloni: tho route of the parade,
and much favorable comment was heard
concerning the appearance of the Boldier
boys.

Among the eight applicants in the su-

preme court Tuesday for admission to
tho bar, and who wore cx.uiiiucd us to

their knowledge of tho law, was Forrest
S. Fisher, of this c'.ty. Forrest Is a most
worth young man, and if he carries the
same .est into tho practice of law, which
ho has displayed in nil other undertak-iui;s- ,

ho cannot fail to make a success of

his profession.

At the lequeHt of a large number of

tho members of the club tho band will

repeat the concert given at tho school

yard last Sunday, tomorrow evening at
thu club. Wo understand that the ladies
who frequent tho club are especially
invited to bo present and enjoy tho
music. Friday evening is tbo regular
time for rehearsal and this will take its
place.

What a relief it is to bee a force of

men at work cleaning up our streetu. It
would bo more satisfactory, however, if

wo could leel that tho ellVcts of their
laboru would bu seen for at least a few-day-

in other words that thu bushiest)

bouses would see lit to do their part in

keeping them in u respectable condition ;

but it's thu same tiling over ngaiti, and
no sooner uio they cleaned up than all

sorts of refuso cover them in a few days.

0.0. Vocuiii, of Government Camp

on Mt. Hood, is making his first visit in

Portland in live years. is now build-

ing n two and a half story hotel at the
ciiuip containing 10 rooms, and 1ms tho

outside about finished, mid will ainuso
himsulf llnishing the inside this winter.

Ho siijp tho enow covers his house to a

depth' of fourteen feet uoinetiinoH.hnt tho
ODld is not intense, tho thurmoiueter lust

winter nut going lower than 18 degrees

bulow zero.

(lov.T. T. Geer left Tuesday for Chi-

cago, whom ho will bo tho guest of tho

city nt the ceremonies attending tbo lay-

ing of tbo corner ptono of tbo now post-ollic- o

building next week. It is ex-

pected that nearly every governor of a

ptHhior territory in tho United States

will bu in Chicago at tlmt time, as will

bo President Molvlnloy, with his eabl-- 1

not nnri ninny other notables from tbo

United Stutes and nolghboriuir coun-

tries. Gov. Geer accompanied by

Col. Junies Jackson, of his stall', und

other members of tbo stall' limy join

bin) In day or two.

Ono thing Tho Dulles hns long been in

need of Is n singing class, where old und

young will hivve nn opportunity to learn

to tend music find obtain tho drill so

necessary to successful singing, l'rof.

Lundell hos organized n cIiibh among

the ladles which will cover that want,

NliVUIt have drees trim mines been used
as this season. We havo

selected nil tbo new things and invito in
ppeetlon of our lino, which lneludes very
handsome all over spangles anil the finest
grades of tho new jets.

RUFFLING.
Now Kucliings in all widths and colors, ranging

in price from 15c lo .00 per yard.

BUCKLES.
New Buckles, new Collar Clasps, new Elastic

Bulls in jet, white steel and jeweled price 35c up.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

and will meet onco a week at the home
of Dr. Itinebart. Thecharces are very
reasonable and will admit of anyone
inking lessons. A number have already
joined, but parents should arrange to
have their daughters who have good
voices, but no training, attend and re-

ceive tho benefit derived.
Tho recorder of Temple lodge No. u,

A. 0. U. W., informe us that their lodge
recently received a set of beautiful
screens what is called tbo "screen
work" in their ritualistic exercises, and
have secured a valuable lantern with
which to show them. Tbo screens were
a present from D. C. Herrin, Grand
Master Workman for Oregon. The lodce
has work in tho Workman degree this
evening at 7:30, and all members who
fail to attend will miss seeing one of the
finest things in the state. It is to be
regretted that it comes on the Eame night
us the lecture by Capt. Wells, as all want
to go and bear him, but promptness will
make it possible to attend both.

1'KOI'liK VOU ALL, KNOW.

Mrs. G. C. DUkeley is confined to her
room, tulleiing with tonsilitls.

Mrs. I'holps went down on the boat
this morning to Colliiib' Landing.

Mrs. P. F. Durham started for vVamic
this motning, and will make the trip on
horseback.

fl. and Mrs. Dtifur and daughter,
Miss Dlaneho, are in from their home
near Dufur.

G. W. Phelps, of Ileppner, passed
through on last evening's train, bound
for Portland. .

MIhh Ilnllv Mosier came un from
Mosier last "evening and is visiting
friends Here.

Fred W. Wilson left on last evenini-'- s

passenger train for Grant county, whore
ho goes on leal business.

Mrs. S, L. Brooks left, on tho boat this
morning, bound for Judependenco to
visit her brother, U. C. Pentland.

15. II. Cameron, who has hem em-

ployed by A. Keller in his bakery,
by wife and family, left

this morning for California, where they
will maku their future bona;.

Hon. T. M. Tongue, accompanied by
his wife ami daughter, arrived in the
ci t v last night, the former to attend tho
wool growers' convention, while Mrs.
Tongue and daughter spent the day with
Irieuds.

Clms. 15. Comstock has been in the
city for several days in tbo Inleiest of

the United Aitlsaus, which he repre-
sents. Me is among other
things, to enlarge tho membership in
Tho D.tlles.

Heeovdei Gates, Marshal Hughes and
C. 15. Borders left this iiiornln for tho
M.....I..,.. .m,l ill, i v ! 1 v (if l)cu' river.
.UUIlllui. ...... .. ......-- , r
where Ihev go to attend to some repairs
in tho city water trough. Paul Paulsen
is acting as marshal in Mr. Hughes'
absence

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hansen wjioleft'lho
Dulles last July lor a visit'in the
Hast, returned this morning; They havo
had a delightful trip, lutvlnu visited
Gerniaiiv, Kngland, Denmark. Canada
mid many prominent cltjes of the union.
Thuv were in New York' on Dewey day,
anil" Mr. Hansen enyrf It wbb a sight
worth seeing. Talk about crowds, they,

were in New York on Friday. It made
ono feel like climbing to the upper story
of some high building and escaping the
'jam."

1

effects,

endeavoring,

ease Mays

FELL FROM A TRESTLE.

Loir Tllliinl. of Ilevpncr. Injuiril Sear
II ei'iniur Junction--Ule- il ilerc.

This morning about 4 o'clock Low
Tillard, ot Heppner, died at the Uma-
tilla House, as the result of a fall which
occurred last night near Heppner Junc-
tion. An inquest held by Coroner Butts
brought forth the following facts.

Yesterday Mr. Tillard, who is a stock-
man, living at Heppner, started down
to Troutdfile with two carloads of cattle.
When the train reached Ileppner Junc-
tion, or Willows, at about 7:30, the cars
were detached and as Conductor Ma-hon- ey

cjuie in with the we6t-boun- d

freight, he backed down, took tho stock
curs on and nfter going down to the
water tank, continued on tho trip,
seeing no one who had charge of the
stock. extra freight came along
about fifteen minutes later, and a's they
were crossing the trestle, about 400 feet
east of the Junction, the brakeman
beard someone hallooing below, and, on
going down, found Mr. Tillard, who had
fallen thirty feet. lie was conscious,
hut seemed to be too much dszed to tell
exactly how it happened ; said he fell
from tho tram, but unless he was walk-
ing on top of the train he could hardly
have fallen below, so it is thought he
started to walk back to the other section
of the train and, it being dark, fell oil'
tbo trestle.

He was brought to tho Umatilla
Mouse in this city and Dr. II. Logan
C died, who is of the opinion that
his hack was broken. Me lingered till
4 o'clock, asking in tho meantime for
his friends, Otis Patterson and John
Bennett, of this place. Mr. Patterson
left town last night, and Mr. Bennet
did not reach him before ho died.

Ho was a man of about 43 years, un-

married, aud has lived in Heppner for a
number of years, at one time keeping
the Central hotel and a saloon there.
Me has two brothers, William and Sam
Tillard, who are business men theie.
Me also leaves a mother, father,
and three sisters. Mo was a man well
liked by his fellow citizens, and his
death will be a gieat shock.

Telephone messages wero sent to bis
friuids there, who lequested that
remains bu embalmed and sent to
Heppner on No. 4 this afternoon. They
were thero'ore taken to Micheli'a under-
taking parlors, where an Inquest was
held and the body prepared for ship-
ment. It Is thought relatives will anivo
on No. I to aceouipany them.

Tho coroner's verdict was as lollows:
"We, the jury impanelod by W. H.

Butts, coroner of Wasco county, Or., to
inquire into the cause of tho death of an
unknown man, whoso body now lies be-

fore us, Qnd as follows :

That said deceased, whoso name is Low
Tillard, came to his death by falling off
a trestle about 400 feet east of Heppner
Junction, Or., on Wednesday, the 4th
day of October, 1800, about 7:80 p. m.
That his home is at Heppner and bis
general description as follows: Height,

if;
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MAYS CROWE.

CQhiskey.
This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PURR HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or.

about 5 feet 10 inches ; weight about SCO

pounds; sandy complexion, and of the'
age of about 50 years.

C. F. Steiuiess,
C. E. Haywaud,
15. H. Thuhston,
C. S. Smith,
C. V. Ciiamplin,
Geo. M. Dufuu.

THE HALF WAS NOT TOLD- -

So Sir. Itontivy fllolien Ills Terrible

Tjif. Dam.es, Or., Ot. 4.

Editok Ciihoxicle :

Now, you havo got mo into trouble
sure enough. When you requested that
I give my personal views on the inter-

view that appeared in tho Oregonian
from the Hon. Secretary of Agriculture,
I had no idea of getting into a contro-

versy with any more august or dignified
person than the Hon. Secretary. Now,
I find myself attacked by tho Hen. M.

J. Anderson, of Dufur, secretary of the
W. C. Forest Protective Association,
and I hate the situation exceedingly, for

Milt is a blacksmith and hits right out
from tho shoulder, and gives his facts
with a directness that makes one shud-

der to think of. But I was with the
said band of sheep myself on that mem-

orable tramp and must havadonea good

deal of sneaking mischief.
But, Mr. Editor, tbo half has novel

been told. I herded tho sheep a day
and a half in Dave Nelson's field and

part of hie ot chard and a hay
s'ack, and got into his larder besides,
and it cost me $9 15 to settle the
damages. Then, after that, I drove
them through Mcintosh's pasture and
Robt. Cooper'sorehard and melon patch,
destroying a big water union, and had
to pay twenty-fiv- e cents to-g- away
from there. Then I drove them through
Bill Taylor's blackberry patch and
Marshall Mill's cornfield, but as tliej

I wore not at home the sheep got a good
'

feed and no damages wero assessed,
But, Mr. Editor, 1 want you to be c.ue- -
ful and not let Mr. Anderson know of

this, as ho might pilot It, aud if ho did
print it over his own signatute some-
body might behevo it; there is no telling
how much trouble uiiht result. And,
really, Mr. Editor, every poor sheep
man haB trouble enough these day. But
keep mum, that's the word.

Seriously, now, as Mr. Anderson and
myself are the best ot friends, so far as
I know, aud as Friend Charley B.ileh
still has a good big pasture and a good
deal of grass in it, and did not seem
very mad when 1 &a him last ; and as
tho streams all havo a Utile water, and a
few tiees are still left in thu foiests, I
guess we will all live over it and havo
many )ro9perous years yet. I think
Mr. Anderson and my friends in Dufur
all know that if I rotlly thought the
water supply to be in danger, I would
bu the very first man to kick, for I
think I irrigate more laud every year
than any other one man In Watco
county. A. A. Bo.s.NKY.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed, iuch'25-t- f
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VOGT Opera House

THURSDAY, OCT. 5th.

Oregon
in the
Philippines.

An Illtistnilcl Talk on the wotk of tlie.?ecor.d
Oiikoii, U. S. V., by

CAPTAIN HARRY L. WELLS,

Who RTVeii villi tho regiment In the licM Jur-let- ?

the entire ciimp.'ilun, nnil iiImi nck'il us sp.--in-i

coiirt&poiiik'Ut '"r New York Kvenlm;
1'ost, Ht. Louis unit t'hlciito
Clirunk'le.

150 Splendid Views,
Showing the entire history of thu icidment, in-

cluding iiuitml buttle HM'iies.

ADMISSION 50 CVnts

No Kc.H'lMll ?UltH.

,

Trilby
For wood, chips, knots,

shavings, corn cobs,
hay or pant.

Construction ThU l an til r
tight heater of t In- - ovnl ihcet Mill
t. iu; it hii I' AST iltll.N l.INl.Ni.t.,
junking Ic ilnuhle; iitui hn front
foul door, ciisl lop unit hnttum mill
oruiimenliil .wini; top, with Ktlihllu
cover underneath,

Nlokellntr-- U hns nickeled urn.
uainu phitu nnil font mils, We have u
complete. Mock of iheiu on hiniil,
cult nnil n'o our Muck before bujim;
elsewhere.

per & Mil
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